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. U.iu Ktreet Aahlancl- - and reepectfully nolicitaa ' out of the window ; tranticly endeavored from persons occu Uv1. About SO battalions oPinterior Guard's,iour incues ana .a. live save andBeyond the grave 111 meet with thee. . nun; mey ou you destruction, inspireaawe ef the puwwpatreuaga. j M1LLKK. er inquiry of his relative, who shuts him to hurl the dressing table alter it; seized py or own land previously acquired, "who loi.'Ue.iByalirlhj.j)eal companies, 77.
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"IT1T1S6 leased the above named Boose for a ly, principal ailments are spine in the bootjack, aud a pair of worn out slippers, fully realized, you can hardly be worse adjoining, .that- - so occupied or, owned. 8'"dier, Ctb and 6th battalion of
XX termor years, the undersigned reieclly back, the diaphragm in the region of the

to go home and go to bed. carried them down stairs aud deposited off than you uow are. " Nothihsr risk: With a view to the extension of their pres-
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IaoMeita ashore of the pofclie patronage. .Jo piim Went '"farm'' "plantation."' ' No other . ; (,' vrogaseats. and-- , two battaliona each tor 'allat it ormyself; inquired. sorts thciu iu place of; safety four' blockscomtorlabl alllhusc who stomach, and cranium of the head awilt he spared to make ; be nothing wun?'.' .', Yoa know that largefor-tune- s 7 regiments, or in. all 216 battalions.Tnar favor him .witB
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. f From the Detroit Daily Advertiser. sides which they are apt to be troubled of things from all kinds of spirits, "black away ; came bacx on a run into the par have been '"made bv1 advertisincr-r- - person cart rightfully--' avail himself of
Aa kll the rs.1td in nnrl
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far
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thai. LANDER DOESTICKS, P. B. Result as follows :. By means of thumps, an empty decanter iu it, and transported this, reepect. . ALL eu tries, made, tinder fully se the forrnation.andB 1 " 3 X.V... .IK.. mUmps, whiskeyblossoius, the six- - extensively and thatthoroughly ff the 7 th-- vnnd 8th ''battalions of eacliDETFASrhaiug again taken the r . 1 -. . r t knocks, raps and spiritual kicks, L learn it safely- - into the . barn of the nearest other circumstances' will be regarded byi didiooi mcasies. onouiu 1 near or not succeed Those who doincJOSEPH -- .. any are Jias been cosimenced of theaccommodate Docsticlcs . regiment patwill be prepared u. on t.be Oltio, ed thai, and Hercules have tue ureuerai juana vjmce as anabampsou.' he at dint of illegal,neighbor.; .kept work;. .byaTT his oisrfrl ends wno may lavorom wun auiii. Steamboat Blue ' .) ' more distinguishing characteristics, I buisiness must advertise or fail !' ' ' 1 tli -' j Utely decred.levyj)fi;3)p,000"meBF theL.iiSoBville JSUvS3J.leJ3. S6lf Wjno,"

' will let y-- u know sooa. Meanwhile I am, gone into . partnership iu the millinery heroic exertions, he at various times de It is true that advertising not
therefore YdicL' - i ;

October 1st, 1854."-- :
" ' business, ejulius Caesar is pedduns ap posited, by the entire kitchen cook

may This will te Tt'?sonon: back-Bet"- i. to above, 16. .battaliona. may be comprised
Which said bo.at.. is much the Uesultorily, yours, piece, save all who- - are enibarressedy for thete in" the grand" total,' which would 726very Q. K. Philanper Doe pies and molasses car.d v.-- Tom Paiue ing stove iu the next street, uninjured J these cormorant' apettuator. who hate give
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aiui Jack Shcppard keep a billiard tabic. aud at isLj after knowing the pUoo to
are some whom even advertising, how-
ever already secured all of the West-- and battalions, 472 . squadrons of' regular,

atirZfmfLni wt Jmsitci mf rir 'sis, sage, and is built wta: a Iiioge-i- u the potent" cannot now save ; but.it will of their Land Office 700 squadr6nsr'ofTrl', Sgular cavalry, andTsoah cai;:il boat. .Xerxes part Michigan,,
M b intrusted Jo3esticks Scea the Spirit tappers. is running a pieces with the axe, in order to save the save all who by
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'are not
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hopelessly entries'.1 Ik has alwkys beeriknowJJby considerably abQiel a' thousand guns.

who' ' Jane 14, 16M. atf the and is manned Th4..oTgaai-atio- a p 4hef 'reserves;' for-caval- ryAh streets. river,arcs by two the that tnecaptains, speculators abover construeoil has sotUforge up a caravan, aud, is castors, he was seen to make ui3 final exitll.-.- r s.:i;J ..''JOHMXOl. i .',t t four. mates,-- , sixteen .darkies, Seventy lic.xbiiEi; a.vd one. narrow st. aro doomed to certain failure without it. tion ahd , and artillery. ,p.ot being , walltwo stew waiting impatiently for . Kossuth . and from t lio back-var- d. with a lencht of of the law was the just designedi"J.V.' j Attorney at Late, ;A ards, a. small, boy, a big-- dog, au oppo- - Beting satiated with tae ordinary com- - Baruum to come and go na'.ves. Dow, stovepipe in each hand, the toasting fork
There is no sense iu standing- - Jdte-'-n- o' one and their purchases JaMeirbeeo.'j iri known out of Russia,
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'r 'OODOSViliK, Ashland" Ohio Prompt of sense in brooding over existing ills the in the1 above. ' ' "' "county, mou-plac- e things day life, audof6umr.two.pair grey squirrels, one clack every Junior, is boss oi. a Methodist camp tucked- - behind Ins oar, and two doaen open, violation of . what they . .were jcojhJ-i busmssa codiku a wunausBiioa givsn to '"ail "- - and p.ream.eoiored. heard a deal about the true way'is to commence a war upon : . - 1. i . i ' f . l . ' ' . This ay,a fdrtirnately,' 1ooks!,nlor'e

b Isgsl June 14. 1654 Stf cliauiberniaid fog tavuig great mys most of his cious wasprulj:sicn. ; meeting. Napoleon fipjiids muffla. rings in his hat,, which was sur them and do" it through the "means and ngui ; tuereiore, taej merii formidable than it is.-- FrombOfBK KWATSOBl" ' I OKOKdl K. MIK1K so thick you; could'nt run :a. lpxsoiuotive terious communications telegraphed to time playing penny " aate ". with the mounted by a large sized trying , no pity it they are shorn of their thou really it we
through it without a suowplowj night this, our ig'upraut sphere, by .wisa and three . graces. . Benedict Arnold has During the next week there were

pan,
sev

agency of the prese, wich is traly'a-a- d
"Bands i'tif acres. Cin. Gazette. must deduct,: to arrite at the number of I;clerk lias each: side benignant spirits of bliss'i throuurh the emphatically v the , mighty lever . i)f : the troops actually available, for a EuropeantheSrr two. uieu opened a larger bier saloon, and. left eral alarms fire in a big block" full .of This Adnrin istration ' ' is deserrfngii CuMiry;CMHiIlm at .Lewi Jtts's t a; business andof liiuu with diguiiied medium of old chairs, wash' . , world," yoti ; know; it. Ad-
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war,, the Siberian corps, the internalpitch piuo torches, to eiia-Llehi- ui for S.- - A. p : muoh credit tor;itsAVISO formed a copai'luerhip, win give vacancy. Douglas (whito man.) nrst iuan iu tue car-- vigilance in ptieteo"paupers puuuing; is the 'preuut atteottoB tu all .business entrusted to to see hia spectacles, ( he wears stands and card tables, we three ( who John Bunyan is clown iu a circus. Johii ried down stairs in my arms
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spectacles;) pilot so . drunk the boys ad met again.) determined to put our Calvin, Dr. Johnson, syksey, Plutarch, undressed childreu, thereby saving their
your upon the waters and' in,' a from' the repacity of land sharks. A " lib-

eral
sacks j'thuS leaving5 available about 650
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